
Reported fur the Whig. 
I>iai.o(;i;k hterivkkn Air. W. and Mi. F. 

;r I low arc you Air. IF? Wl.at is the Presidential 
m'"'5 ,,f li»c Jay? Shall wc give John <£. a run at the 
iTx.’xi election, eh? 

/F Q. (Might to be, anJ mud he run down—Old ifiek- 
x;ry. is the only man who can d it—I ;un, therefore, for 
<K! Hickory. Hot this is enlrc nous. I do not yet stand 
r’lumnitiud—something may turn up yet to render it uu 
advisable —I J > not wish to he hasty—I am a people’s 
in.in I have always gone with the majority of Virgi- 
n ia. 

H (aside) ! aith I believe you aloaxs have, nnd al- 
v»3ys will, if tint can smell out the strong side. (Aloud) 
JIow the devil h. do you ahvajs continue to keep on 

Ahe strong side? I wi«*h you would teach me the secret 
—Here IVc been trjing lor 20 years toget back to the 
majority who denounced me for speaking my mind of 
.Tt rierson. I have scolded at the federal is Is—abused 
<’lay, and damn'd Q.—hut it won’t allijo—How do you 
manage? 

He! he! he! Nothing more simple. Never take 
sides until you clearly ascertain which is the strongest 
*—then come out boldly and unequivocally—-praise the 
strong, and denounce the weak—and by furious /.eal 
afone for the delay. This ina'xiin observed with surecis 
i.»i 20 years, experience confirms to be infallible. ,MV i 
lilts will exhibit many remarkable examples f t its i 
truth—e. g. in 1 COB. | was tather inclined at first, to! 
prefer Monroe to Madison; but avoiding committing 

niysei:, I awaited development of public opinion, aud 
at Iasi was enabled to join the strong side without in- 
consistency. In the late Presidential canvass 1 held oil' 
for a long time before I would declare for either candi- 
dale. W hen nt length, the indications of public opin- 
ion could no longer be mistaken, out I catno for Craw 
lord. I bis late question of the Panama Mission, fur- ■ 

nisbed another opportunity for the exmeise of my sa 

xraeity. When it was first talked of last frlf, 1 confess 
i would sec no harm in it; and with my friend Noah, 1 
helms c I even ventured to hint something like an ap- 

^ 

provnl of it. I could not then see the fine handle that 
was to he made of it against Q-; nevertheless I wascau- 
fious; and 1 soon had reason to thank iny prudence that 
1 had been so. Congress me*, and the Opposition at o 

fuss for something to goon, took up that, and rallied in I 
<«ll their strength against it Hoeing tins, I no longer! 
hesitated to pronounce it a novel and unprecedented! 
measure, fraught with alarming danger to tke.couu-j 
t ry. 

If I see, I see. But when great questi ons arc pre- 
smiled, how do you avoid expressing an opinion? In 
tlii; interval between their origin and your discovery of 
the stroug side, how do you act? do you preserve a strict 
silence, ur what? 

K. No—I say something, hut in a way n«t to com- 
mit myself, and to leave room to back out. I can gen- 
erally, give a shrewd goes.-, how any question will go. 
-A man who ha« been slti-si ing the humours and tem- 

per of the people for 20 year?, can tell this with lolern- 
h!e certainty. Having made the conjecture, by such 
signs of the times ns nave shewn themselves, I set to 
work geqlly at first, to confirm the prevailing temper. 
I'or example; before I had yet thought it safe to declare 
Vir ( rawfoid. I republished from other journals, all that 
was written in Ids favour, and carefully omitted all that 
was objected to him—while I never failed to republish 
ail that was written in disparagement of It is rivals.— 
This course had the double effect ofleaving me uncom- 

mitted, and of leading on public opinion to the desired 
conclusion. Sometimes, when I am not so sure of pub- 
lic opinion, I vilify the individual whom T know to he 
unpopular, without directly supporting his rival. For 

example—you may observe that 1 have been for some 

time, abusing Q,. without directly praising Jackson. I 
Hatter and strengthen the prejudices of the majority 
against Q. as the surest means of awakening their af- 
fection; for JaeksoB. Once bring them to think that 
(he Administration ongld to he turned otf, and the work 
i-. done—thrr are then ready to take up the man, no 

matter who he is, or however objectionable, in whose 
tavor the chances are greatest. This is iny secret—to 
have no opinion of iny own—to await events—to flat 
ter known prejudices aud supposed partialities—to mis- 
lead credulity—if possible, without committing my<-elf, 
to bring over the majority to my wishes—and n( last, to 

jump into the Current and swim with the tide, float as it 
will. 

fV. (ai:ie) llrre’-i independence for you. (Alnnd)F.x- 
•r> ilent! Why Iv you are sutlieient in your own person 
to revive the decayed brotherhood of Jesuit?—a second 

Jy n tius !,oyay. Hut answer me one thing—how do 

you keep up the public opinion of your Independence? 
11. Ity keeping on the side of that public opinion— 

hr abusing whom it dislike?, and praising w hum it love?. 
This is enough—concur with a man in opinion, and he 
never questions its correctness, or your motive for enter- 

taining it. You engage his self love to stand by you, 
and satisfied of his own correr tne??, he admires the 

rTgincnt which conforms to so infallible n standard. 
IV. I am satisfied—your reasoning foitiilcd F>v the 

•success of your practice, is invinc ible. 
[to hi; contini;>-ii j 

.T'jTerfO)i ,V'’- H/lg’t.—The County and Ttomugli of 
"Norfolk, and the Town of l.ywphbtirg, have had 
meetings to c<> operate in the relief of Air. Jef- 
ferson. The last mail brought intelligence of three 
others, held hi different Fistricls in South Carolina. 
*1 he spirit rf the people serins In he getting fairly 
awake, and wo have scarce a question of the complete 
success of the plan of superseding the Tyotfery, or any 
cither tl*»t may he agreed upon. The Mayor of the 
•town of Winchester, has called a public Meeting on 
the 3d July. 

-Vow Sptfir* of Pahiolitm.—A writer in a South 
Carolina paper, says that Mr. McDuffie's speech on 

amending the Constitution, i« prnfoxjn^hi patriotic. 

,, 
Ktt TO Alii. Mu.MiOK. 

" 1 ",dj,y * Public Dinner was given to Air. AIox. 
'* at the Lagle Hotel—at which Major James Gib- 

n l r»,<vde^~.aS1S,S,t-H by t’ahcll, It. W. I,c*gb, and l t\. ISicholas, A ice-Prcsidevits. Alter the cloth was removed, the following Toasts were given: 
/ be I eoplc of tlie Untied States. The Constitution and the Union. 
The memory of Washington, Thomas Jeflersmi, 
James Madison. 
General Lafayette. 
.Many years ot health am! happiness tooiir venerated friend and guest James Monroe. 
J Ins toast having been drank standing, Mr. Monroe rose 

'!' « feeling manner expressed his a<knowledKaie„ts .lm citizens of Kiel,mend. Me explained the nmtivc* of private business which had brought him to this city, after an absence n, many years, and il.e pleasing lecnlle. lion* of 1 ..me. 1 lines, and eld f. -endsbips which the visit awakened Avoiding all parly pul,tics, he spoke in general t«„w of die pinsperous comlit ion of the fnion, hr expandin- r». 

j soil.ces, me.easing population, and ,he vast anticipation* " N.f',n,r0 and power—and expressed his solemn conviction, Hint though its citizens might differ in ifieii rows ot public good, and pursue it bv different means, that 
I IItKltT V?"0 "" y i,"WCh,:‘l "* bn-b um., iiself, and 

Mr. Monroe conclnr'pd with drinking “Prosperity to the city of Lufl.tnotid. 
A OLU.NTEFUS. 

|{y Chief Justice MurshuU. Onr late important ac- 
quisitions „i (he South and AA cst: The American peoole can never fmgd the statesmen, whose wise policy tended our territory to the Gulp!, of Mexico and the ciciltc tv it .tout violating tin* of others. 

Dv ,Major Cihhon. The President of the United btates. 
By Judge Citl/elf. The muiiiorv of lien jamin Frank. Iin. 
I5v Air. /*. A*. .Yiihidn.i. AArillimn 11. Crawford. 
I*y Dr. J. Urockenitron* h. The retired patriot: his be-t reward {.In* a lied ion ot his fellow-citizens. 
Ly M r. Daniel Cuff. The patriot ol generous senti- 

ments and elevated views. 
liy ;Alr. rr. a. flounc. The surviving f!erogp and .Talesmen ol tho UevoTution: tlmv live in the a flee lions of their countrymen: when they die may thev join those who have gone before them m a land of peace and hap- pines*! 4 

» m yojwMkhie. TlieCJicdm. bloodshed at the till! of Missolongln: “the blood of the martyrs «ill be the seed of the church.” 
liy Mr. Hobart Green hair. The rising generation: ■May they keep steadily in view the precepts men leafed, an-! the example set them, by their progenitors. My Dr. Cotton. General iiolivar, the Washington of 

the Eolith: may he not loiget that ke is contendin''- for 
the rights of man. 

a 

l>y Air. //■. Cl. Pendleton. The Union of the States 
under the federal constitution: The spi*'t of mutual con l 
cession and fraternal atfcctien-m which it was formed, 
ft ill render it perpetual. 

liy Mr. I). „!/. Randolph. The memory of Nelson, second to none in his country oause. 
Hy Mr. Forbes. The memory of George tv'vlhe. 
Ky Mr. lFin.Scluen. The inetnory of Ldinund Pen- 

dleton. 
Uy .Mr. J. A. Clierallie. Tlip memory of Louis XVI. 

tlie lit si sovereign who patronized liberty. 
Uy Mr. JIJ. JIJ. Robinson. Civil Libeity rightly un- 

derstood. 
liy Mr. George Taylor. Tl,e greatest friend of lion-' 

esly is lime, her greatest enemy is prejudice, her con- 
stant companionsvcst(‘cm and respect. She is rewaij.-d 1 

here, arid shall he hereafter. 
liy Mr. (1 H.Iiacehus. Washington, Adams, Jcllcr-1 

son, .Madison and Monroe, the success and snrcessioA of 
liberty. 

liy Mr. John Gatidridgc. ITealtli to our absent fed- 
low-citizen, Julin Randolph. of Roanoke. 

liy Mr. Anderson. The Libeity of the Press. 
liy Mr. Peyton Randolph. Slutcsmtn in the Cabi- 

net— Heroes in the Field. 
liy Mr. H m. JJandridge. The memory of Alexan- 

der Hamilton. 
l>y Gen. Jfnrrie. The Navy: ft has coniributrd its 

full portion to the fame of the U. i-iiatcs. 
liy Mr. J. II. Pleasants. 1 he only true source of 

legitimacy, (lie will of the people. 
L»y Mr. Hector Dacis. The memory of Patrick 

Henry, the Demosthenes of America, who gave the first 
impnlse to the ball of the Revolution. 

liy Mr. John Rulherfnprd. The University of Vir- 
ginia. 

By Mr. T. Brockcnbrough. The county of West- 
moreland, which gave birth lo a Washington, a Lee, and a Monroe. 

By Mr. John ,V. Bolls. Union and harmony Ihrnngk- ! out tlie Republic: ’Tis a consummation devoutly to by 
wished. 

By Mr. John Jones. The signers of the declaration 
of American Independence; Reverence to the memory i of those who are gone; respect to those who survive 
and participate the blessings enjoyed by their happy 
country. 

By Mr.A'utall. Thre memory of Gen. Green. 
By Mr. IVm. Gall. May lire American people al- 

ways find a sentinel on the watch-tower of Liberty to 
cry “All’s Well.” 

By Captain Blair B illing. The Iwst evidence of a 

patriot, the good will of his countrymen in the evening 
of his days. 

By Mr. James Brown. The memory of Judge John 
Blair. 

By Col. Peyton. The army of the l?. Slates. 
Bv t.at. Bullock. Die Govenor of Virginia. 
By Mr. B'm. 11. /lubharj. Our republican form of 

Government: may it increase until it encircles the 
whole 1 inverse, and may the crowned heads of the old 
world like Nebuchadnezzar, be brought io know that 
they are hut men. 

(Alter Major Gibbon and Chief Justice Marshall had 
retired.) 

By Mr. J. S. Piewing. The leader nf the forlorn 
hope r.f Sloncy Point, the President of the day. 

By Mr. J. T,. JJexthy. The Federal Judicial long 
may its brightest star shine among us. 

j After Gen. Ilnrvic had retired,] 
Our late Delegate to the General Assembly, Gen. 

I larvie. 
By Mr. Thomas Adkins The United Stales nf Ame- 

rica: the principles nf their government—the terror of 
j tyrant*, (tie hopes of the oppressed. 

Bv. .Mr. Southgate. The American Fair—beyond 
; compute. 

The brig Bunker Mill, at New York, brings advices 
fiorn Farthagena to the 2?d lilt. The corvette John 
Jhlams, which cariied out our Minister io Central Ame- 

1 rica, and a Messenger with despatches for ,)lr. Andor 
| son. Minister to Colombia, arrived out oh the Mb, and 
sailed again on the 8th for Pensacola. An express had 
been despatched to Gen. Bolivar, in Peru, with iritul- 

; hgenr e of the revolt in Venezuela, and requesting his 
■j immediate presence. 
1 An extraordinary session of the Colombian Congress 

was called for the Jd May, 10 make some financial ar- 
! rangements, in consequence of the failure of Peru in 
I her attempt* to obtain a loan in Europe, 
j- It was reported in Bogota, that Dr. Pena, w-1mso trial 
; for peculation was pending, bad made bis escape to 
! Trinidad. 
I Oesi. Harrtandcf offered hi* resignation of the Vice 

Presidency, on the JOth of March. By a letlpr in a 

] Bogota paper of April 'JTlb, it appears that if wqe Hot 

| accepted, but that he persists in lus resignation. 

A Jamaica paper of the 2»th nil. has been received 
| bv the Ageriora, at (Yew York. The whole of the Span- 
I ish Oect was suppesod to have sailed from St. Jago dc 
Gnbrf Two of the vessels, the Guerrero, flag ship, 
Cotninodote Laboupv, and schotJner flarnncro, an- 
chored Tit Port Royal on thC22d. 

Blessings of a Cooj'l of U/uity —There is a single 
l statement in the Kepmt of the English Chancery C’oni- 
j missioncr*, which speaks volumes. It is, that there are 

| thirt y-nine millions sterling of property (aboirt <250,000, 
000) undecided arvlloc-bed lip by that Court, from the 
n-e of any pa»ty whatever!—Well, indeed, may Mr. 
Mump cflil snch a fourtof equity “ a curse to !hc coun- 

try 

ice following utjic.c from the Georgia Journal,jirntes 
the dissatisfied state of the public mind in Georgia, and 

j lI,at Par'r sl,‘l '* is a«oiti at work to blow op the flame ol 
.discord between that State and the Union. 

! THE cheek treaty. 
I At a meeting of a large number of the citizens of Put- 
nam county, convened at tbo conn house in Eaton,on, 

; upon public notice given for that put pose, to take into con- sideration ayd exp.ess their opinions relative to the Creek 
j I reaty, concluded in February, 18‘iS, and to the new trea- 
ty. so called, lately conclu led with a delegation from the 
same nation of Indians, at Washington City. |)r. Htnnj 
'fanhani was called to the Clmir, and Turner ll. Triune 

| Lsq. was appoiutcfl Secretary. 11 9 

The meeting being thus organized, Mr. /,/,» Hudson 
explained the object of the assemblage, the ..alore of m.r 

innV'T W" * the (’cneial Goverinneiit by the compact of l ME, the nglns vested by the treaty of the Indian Springs in the State ol Geogia, ami the uncoiistitutioniility of an- nuli,ig that treaty without the free and full consent of this 
fctate. A number ol gentlemen the., addressed the meeting 
op.,,, these subjects and manifested great unanimity of 
levin,g and sentiment upon them. James Clark, Eh]. oiler- cd the following resolutions, which were adopted with but 
one dissenting voice. 

tles'ileed, I'liai tiic treaty of the Indian Springs havin'*! been rrgulaily made ami ratified is tu alt intents and puA I posts a good and valid treaty, that the State „f Georgia being a parly in interest to the said treaty, it is wholly irrevocable except by and will, the concur,euce of said State. 
lies (ti ed, I irat said Treaty, so instanto that it was r.l-I 

tilled, operated to the entire extinguishment of the Indian' 
title,o the land witiiip the limits ceded, and that our iid,t I ami property to the said land became so far as consists with 
the provisions of,he said treaty wholly free and rcemnli 
Iron, all manner of incumbrance arising (rout lint Indian I 
claim, and that to r, impose ilia, incumbrance either in j w mle or in part without our consent is a most glaiing v^ •- : 
a,,o„ ol our rights and a most high handed stretch w£ar- | biliary power. 

J, (.'o.ml, ll," said Jienty (being made in presence I 
"t a solemn obligation, uiidef which tin, fed-ial gnv- 

•*•* I f‘» a valuable consideration voluntarily I 
placed itself to the S,ate ol Georgia and tin the benefit i 
am advantage of said Slate) immediately vested entirely j and absolutely units ratification, ceitain rights and interests 
in said Stale tn which the United States after Midi ratio- | 
cation became wholly a stranger, and over which she had j sn.t dm I y abandoned all dominion, power and contio!.— I'hat this properly or inter-si bid.mgs as errlusirely to the ! 
peop.e ol jetid Slate, and is as snrred and hiviulable as any j other propeity which the said Stale trer hail nr can hurr. | 
Iba, therefore the attempted revocation c.Ptl.e t.eaiv of, lb.' Indian Spijugs, and the cun>ei|ueut attempted diets!-, inrnl ot a,l tin* rights which it cither guaranterd or tmi.s 
.ru, i-a violati.iu of the fuiidiimeiit.il principles ol our | ■ oveiuinent. and a sn.ist manifest inl'i iogement mi the mi-' 

c.red ighis of property—that .v a precedent M U alarmi,,.. 
—rfs a principle to the last degree dangerous, unsettling and jee,a.,d.zmg many things which we hold most dear. 

* 

licsoltedtherefore, That the treaty oftho Indian Spiiimv ! 
has n. >. r been constitutionally revoked or annulled that 1 
it -till remains, sufar as weare intirrstcd *-in r„ll « ;ilt,| ! 
virtue, a ml that it is a duty which we mvc to ourselves tn 
niiiiittiiiii ar.d in prosecute the rights of our state under it. lie silted lastly, 'I hat in defending nod piuser uting what ; 
wc esteem our undoubted lights by all constitutional and 1 

proper mctlmds, and in making all necessary arrangements 
in order to make those lights available, bis Excellency the 
Governor "I Georgia will receive our most wilUTig mill 
cordial siippint. 

Oil motion i, was ordered that the proceedings nf this | meeting, with a copy of these ro>o!miotis, signed by the 1 uniiman and enuniersigtmil by the Secretary, be. publish- j t i. A.iul lin n tiie meeliuji adjourned. 
ilENRY BRANHAM, < Vn. 

TcuNF.it. H. Tuii'rjt:, Seo’y* 

INSURRECTION IN BRAZIL 
Letters from Para to the Uth of May, were received 

yesterday, via Barbadoes and Hartford. They stale 
that an iusunection bad broken out at C'mintii, a place about 150 miles from Para up fne Amazon, where up- wards of 500 men bad embodied and committed some 
excesses. A letter of the 0th says “the expedition sent 
to quell the insurgents at Cainela, has been entirely de- 
feated, with die loss ot Os ai'lilleiv, and more than Ilf 
wounded. Tlte latter have arrived here. This busi- 
ness, which was at first thought unimportant, begins to 
assume a serious aspect. An embargo has been .laid 
here, and the President is fitting out a brig of j(j guns, 1 

with.several smaller vessels, including a Now Yoik 
schooner, and declares his intention ot destroying the 
town lu case of furthei resistance. 

[»V. Y. J/crc. •iJc. 

In •!!- hist letter published hi she New York Statesman. 
Irom .Mr. Cm ter, (laird November 27, we find die followin'* 
paragraph >■ospecting Mr. King: 

‘"l*.v a vr>Jtl(>d regulation, it i- necessary for a pass- 
port lo be handed to the Ficnth Minister ifiedav before 
it receives his signature—a circumstance of wiiich we 
were not apprised, till our places in the coach had been 
taken. A note Irom Mr. Ring promptly procured a 

dispensation of the custom in our favor, and obtained 
the signature of tbe ambassador the same evening._ u c had paid our respects to tint American Minister 
soon alter our arrival in London, and regretted to find 
him laboring under so severe an indisposition, lie is 
much emaciated, and extremely feeble. Continual 

I sickness during the voyage, gave a shock to his con- 
stitution, from which he has not yet recovered. He is, 
however, convalescent, and able to converse with cheer- 
fulness, though not to go out. 11 is tcsidcncc is at 
Portland Place, one of the most healthy and pleasant 

| parts of London. In an interview of an hour, lie was 
,0 kind as to impart tome a comprehensive view of the 
present political stale of Eitfbpc, and of the commer- 
ci'd relations ot Great Britain with other nations; par- 
ticularly with thoifcw governments of .South America. 
SlroHg as are hfs hopes m favor of the Greeks, it is hi- 
opinion they cannot possibly succeed. 

S'fimish Dixcm-cries.—Tlic Paris .Journal dos Debits 
j gives the following notice of a work which has already hern announced. 

j Don Fernandez dc N'avarrote, formerly an frtJicer in 
| the Navy, a director of the royal Historical Academy 
! °f Madrid, director of the hydrographic depot, and of 
j maritime geography, &c. has been employed by Ins Ca- 

tholic Majesty to collect, classify and publish at the ex- 
pense of the state, the impratives of the voyages and 

| discoveries undertaken by the Spaniards since the end 
of the fifteenth centu'y, that is to say, since the disho- 
very of America. M. Navarrcfe has drawn from the 
secret archives a number of documents, and among oth- 

J ers, the inediled letters of the immortal Christopher ( ’o- 
I lurnbus. — Ail the deposits have been accessible to him. 
| i he government considers this collection as an enter 

| prise calculated to raise the honor of Spain, and to recal 
! to mind (Ire rights of the crown, Thus circumstances 
have brought about the publication of these documents 

; which the world has called for for so many ages. Het>i- 
j rous that his labors may Ire known in France M. Nava 
! rcte has caused to be prepared under bis own direction, 

a French translation. This is making by the Cheva- 
lior VcrnMiil, an o/Tircr of the T'niversiiy of France, I anrl a member of the Royal Spanish Academy and (hat 

I of history, now residing at Madrid, and by i\j. Roquet- 
(e. one of the editors of the New Annals of vo)ages and 

1 universal Biography. This translation is put to press 
| and will appear soon with an itinerary map of the four 
I voyages of Columbus. 

CicoJofrt/ of J\or/fr CYirolina. — Professor OJmstead 
I states that Black Lead is found a little west of Raleigh, 

in numerous parallel beds, occurring in a tract of coun- 
try from ten to eighteen miles long, and about three 
quarters of a mile wide. The mineral is of a superirrr 

j quality, and lies in a rock of while or bright red isin- 
glass. Some of the bods arc twenty feet Wide, and (lie 
mine is believed to be the largest ever known, 

j A little north of this place, serpentine and soapstone 
yrc found, which promise to be very valuable; and at 
the Pilot mountain is another locality of Black Lead. 
... ...... ...» ... ■■ «i ■> ■■ 

]»ank Stock at Auction. 
PAY. at one o'clock, will he sold at the Coffer 

JL Ifousr, 2rt shares New Stock r.f the Bank of Virginia, 
an t .SO diares of Farmers" Bank Stork, for car-h. 

J-.ue27 1- 7. J1 LYNCH, 

PROPOSALS. 
: For Publishing cil). u IVrcklv IMnc, 
j KXrm.Ku, 1 * 

THE HUSBANDmAN: 
To be devoted to Agriculture and the subjects cvnnuteti 

! with it. 

AGRICl’I/rURK is mu h low a it, in which the .uom 
ignorant that are blest with health and strength of 

Jbody, can excel; but is deservedly ranked an... the | useful sciences. Matty distingu.shed men in Virgi.ua, and 
iPa"» ,,f »•"» United States, have given much of their 
attention to farming. Attempts have been made, by the establishment of Agricultural Societies. Fairs, and Cattle 
Shows, to improve the condition of the Farmer—yet, in the 
great state ot I irgitiia, there is nt. public Journal which collects and distributes knowledge of fanning both in theo- 
ry and practice. Political, literary and commercial uews- 
pape.s are numerous; but w« have u« paper exclusively de- 
voted to subjects interesting to every man—to wit— ami- 
culture a,,<* *ls VJricu»$ changes Hint iinpmvements—-llie climate, s...I and productions of the ...try—the modes of draining, reclaiming, enclosing and eu. icl.i.w lands—the 
iai!ting and uninagement of burses, black-cattle, sheep fcc —the fanning implements used by the htbmtrer—Hie cul- 
ture 1*1 hu.t trees, and the almost infinite va.iety uf import- 
ant subjects in which the Fanner has a deep interest — 

1 he subset ib. r wishes to establish a Paper ol this cha- 
racter. 

The venerable WashinS(„n (in one „f his letters add.es- si-d to. ir John Sinclair) gave testimony infavoi uf A«ii- 
cultural Associations in the following st'rtuig language—-“I know of no pi..suit, in w hich more real ’and Important 
service can he tendered to any count.y, th.tn !,> improving ils ngueurTure—its breed of useful animals, and other branches ot a husbandman's car**; nor can 1 conceive any p!an more conducive in this end, than the one you have in. 
troduce,|, for l>, ioging to view the actual state of them i„ «ll parts of the kingdom; by which good and had habits arc exhibited in a manner too plain to be inisriiuccived.” This I'ltigriugc .s as a pplicaldo to Agricultural Journals, as to the oocleties spoken of. 

The “American Farmer,” published in Baltimore, con-; la."? much valuable information, and has dune good in' 

|l,l,t .,hK «'il and productions of our j Lite oiicn'i ripore more particular notice, than can he look- i 0,1 ,or ,!1 ,l P;,l»‘r whose principal object is the general 
pinveine.it ,.l Husbandry throughout the l -oiled States_1 n.erefore, whilst the services at the able and indefatigable Fditnr of the “Ameiicai, Farmer/ arc admitted and an-! prenated, ,t is hut just, to say—that he cannot .iv« 
i.iaiiun on a great variety of subject, peculiarly inie.osti.m to Lie \ irgiu.a Planter and Farmer. The Subscriber w ill use l.is utmost efforts to tnpplv this iaformatio,, and to ren- der Ins paper interesting to men ,.f science and the nunmu-i 
mty at large. He will probably have the ass.stHt.ee of °» esPatience, intelligence, and zeal, iniu.wa.d- 
i.ug ..tiproveu.euts in Husbandry. 

From well informed and experienced Farmers- commu- mcat,on any subjects ..r interest .... I impn.tancc to 'the ag..cultural wu.M will he always thankfully received Having such aid, an I the public patronage, the FMin.r in- dulges the hope of being useful in pro,noting the „«ric„ltt,- ral i.iteiest of V g,.,, i, and „f rendering sonic service even boyniiil the limit*of hi** natiTe State. 

HWi. 
JOII.N II. SMITH. 

COMtITIOKS. 
r..K IltMn vx„>,.\N will he issued n.,ce a tvei.:k,at Five Mlars per annum, pay a bio at tl.eexpirano,, of six ,„oWl„ f.um the dale ol tlie Inst ..umber, and afterwards yearly in amv mice. 3 3 

It Will be printed <„. an entire new type, each number 

wilVy;,Sy'I;:" pnLS!iu!;!,ear ns soon as ,hc 

J r To.thi-: piruur. 
I made proposals about a year past, .,s ti,c foregoing >b,.u Irnspeelu* will shew, for publishing in li.e city of l.udnnond, a weekly Agricultural Paper, entitled “77// nmh.mdmuM A more lull expositi-n of the plan and ob- J " than that given in the Prospectus, Is due to those disposed to patronize a woik of this ciiatacler is unnecessary t» dwell „n private reasons which have 

goverue,. me in makmg choir., o! employment lor my future de. \ m v lew- uo, is on this subject will suffice. 1 have 11 that the editing an \grirulniral .lour nal will be an 
interesting and useful employment—and i have chosen if with the hope ilia, it will y.eld me an ltnaes, livelihood: also, with the further hope, that-it will me humbU- 
liwtriiinoutai in promoting ti.e best in,.. of l trainin' by rolled mg ami embodying the information diffused ainmi. 
our ntauy respectable and intelligent farmers, and .1 sse. 
n.itmg useful knowledge which will dispense it, !,,u„ hi- turough the walks ,,! private l.fe an ! gradually im,u„ve tin- condition of the Sdate. 

1 

I have Mike many others) long thought, that an Acicd- fnral Journal was much wants-,! in Virginia. Ours„,er states are lar before us in farming an I .. 
ratig fruits improving the breed of domestic animals— ", farming implements, and invention, for simplifying an I abridging human labour enmloye/l in .he cultivation of she 
?*"" i,"‘1 Pr,-S‘,**'mg ,t-< products—in skill and industry in 
improving me sod—a ml zeal, energy and rnterpVi/e in even- tm.ig or lunging to Ag, ic.ultnie. Pir-hua is ce, tainlv in m-nv respects, entitled to the appeliulion olren bestowed 
we Id’ '*• S,a‘C: ,n •‘•nitory, population am, 

e, I'', M'* r,cbl.v deserves this riistinrtion. Her statesmen and orators, military ami naval he,no*, lawyers, physicians .old uiyrnes are turn pillars w Inch mnpmt i|,c edifice of in r 
ii-putation. Commerce and the arts ihmrisb. lint what 
r.m ne said n| in r a*rira’lnrr. the basis t,f all //,, ar,K „,n/ seiettcrs. She has abundance < f laud originally ferfik- fine In ml lor w heat, c„„ coiton. tl.ix. bemp, and inanv other productions. Mow has she used ihis blessing? j\o dect. ,1 and impoverished fields, wretched enclosures, and decayed 
dwellings- m many pans of ,|,c State; overseers almost every "here exhausting the mud, to hoard up their venilv 

a:t;i enterprising portion four population „ 
tmg ill great tmmbe.s to the .SV»w//t ivf> „ut ”.n (A voitrah'e «ni«wrrs tu tbcsp questions. 

Tln-r.- are, in F.r-iaut. many valuable and highly culti- vated farms and intelligent aim lespertahlc farmers, p.anlers anil praz-er®; but we ratinot boast of the neral 
prosper sty of Agriculture. We w ant many of those stinm- 
.ants, which have, excited neighbouring States to useful 

! :""1 *"«-reMful experiments, and advanced them in the true 
knowledge of farming a half century beyond 119. They have societies for the encouragemetit of Agriculture, catrle 

I shows, fairs, and public journals, pntrnni/cd by tiio wisest 
; and best men. These collect and distribute useful know- 
; ledge, and provokes to landahh- emulation. Virginia is very little under their wholesome influence. She lias some res- 
pectable agricultural associations—to wit: the -■l/fiemarlc, 

;the i'rrdtrirleshury, the ll estcrn, that of f/,c l'alley. hrc] 
two of which were incorporated ljy acts of the last I.cgishi- tore. Some of the members of these societies, would do 

I honour to any similar institutions in the Fnion, or in the 
wo.M. Rut they are not supported with hemming zoil 
and are few in number. There should he an association 
for the promotion of ngiicidlnre, in every county m the 
State—if oof in every county, at least in eve'iy Congi os®inn- 
al or Senatorial l>i®trirt. \Ve have few cattle-shows, and fans —and no public Faprrfor Ihe Farmer. It is to he hn- 
pe l, that a favorable change is taking place, and a new era 
dawning on us; and that we shall hove the pleasure of wit- 
nessing, ere long, much activity and zeal in forwarding im- 
provement® in agriculture. 

I he advantages, which a well concluded Agricultural Journal promises, are 
1. it will he the depository of the valuable thoughts and 

1 dear-bought knowledge of well-informed men, who are de- 
j siious of communicating to others the benefit of their sfit- 
; 'lies experience and labour. It will contain a variety of 
j useful information drawn from different quarters of the 
country, and adapted to the daily wants of men, which 

| could not be so well-communicated through any other oliuti- 
1 nr!. If will, or ought to he, a great reservoir of agricultu- ral expcr,1 nee and knowledge. 
I 2. It will, oaought, to give to the public, a faithful atr- 
| count, not only (ft experiments which have been crowned 
with <ttccc®», but, those which havr failed. It should hold 

,thc former up, as examples Worthy of imitation; flic latter 
j as solemn warnings against pernicious practices. The last 
: '» often as important as theJirst. 
I 3. It is the best means of giving general instruction in the 
thcotry and practice of farming. Voluminous wmks on 
agriculture ara costly. Few can encounter the expctirr of purchasing them—few will encounter the labour of read- 
mg them. Rut a weekly Paper, well editrd and containing useful information, will he a welcome visitant to the fireside of the farmer. The cost of it will be trifling; and its pace be read with avidity. 

Uy the theory of fanning; is meant, a system derive, 
irom and founded upon actual experiment, and which i< 
the result ofthc right exeirtse of human reason in deduciu 

I lyt’KipIrsfrom farts. Ry theyrartiee. of farming i* meant, 
| the judicious application of the*" nr;,(r;->*= ... oc<.afjor requires. 

; All Ag»ituit.i*a; Jw'in:,! should pjrj.aie u.c v ay for rc- 
•ilucttig to practice generally, the.fundamental piit.cin!esol‘ Agriculture. ‘‘These principles ere, (says the Edinburgh r.ncyolopwdi.r.) hril, that the soil ought to he kept dry; or I in other vvor.la, free ol all superfluous moisture—SfrhtuJ, 
I that it ought to he kept clean*ur in oilier wortls free of all 
I noxious u ecds ’J'Uird, that it ought to be kept rich, or in' j other vvoi.l,-. that cve.y panicle of manure, w hiclt can he collected, ought to he. applied, so that the soil may be kept in a slate capable of yielding s„od crops.” •1. An Agricultural Journal will furnish materials for a 
ntstory ol the progress of society. It will present a eo„- stam y varying picture of the state of agriculture in tm, 
country—a picture varying from year m year —month t„ 

| even from week t.. week. Much might be vAi l under this head of the connexion between civilization ami 
j agriculture, and their mutual dependence on each other. 
! °\ Itr"‘ll,,,r ou«!,t to bring to public notice such pro.iuv-- j 'tons ol toe earth, ns expeiicnce may show a,e best ailuut- ic.l to our climate, soil, habits of industry, and wants— 
grams winch furnish lood It nits—and useful, Medituiia • 

I ami ornamental plants. 
C. An Agiicultuinl Journal, properly conducted, wiM ev- 

|cie a spirit ot empiiry, and produce ti zeal and cr.tcrpr.7e j m litrmmg, which cannot fail to result both ... p.ivuic and 
public &ood. 

cannot un lertaketo say, that “The Husbandman” vvi'J yio.d all these benefits, tin I more which might he mentio,,- ci. Hut I can safely pledge myself, ns I now do, that no ellnrt shall be spared to tender it useful. 
To make “The Husbandman-' a valuable Paper, inis not indispensable that the Editor should be an accumplished I nrnter. lie docs not purpose giving the public the results ol dis own studies and researches, or the fruits of his own 

experience; hut something more valuable. His bumble oC- Im c will be, to give publicity to experiments in n-iicultme 
and their results; to collect to a focus tlm lights which this 
wonderfuhy improving-age has shed on Agriculture, and 
every thing connected with it; and to diffuse ainon- the virtuous cultivators of the soil correct information respect- 
ing their most honourable and tw fuI employment. H-y 
cannoy succeed in his efforts to attain these objects, without 
the 7.ealutJ3 and hearty o-operatioti of such of bit fellow- citizens as arc intemsted in agriculture, and qualified to instruct others. Aid is solicited Irom sircirqitniters. Com. 
mtiincaiioiis on all subjects of interest to tire Farmer, will 
be gladly received. Essays on tin* culture of corn, wheat, 
rye, oats, barley, lice, indigo, cut ton, tobacco, palma-christi, buck-wheat, beans, pens, potatoes, turnips, carrots, ilax, 
hemp, hops, on gardening, manuring, irrigation, draining, the culture of the vine, grasses and grass, husbandry, hor- 
ses, nudes, oxen, milch cows, and the economy of the dairv, sheep, hogs,and other useful domestic Animals, on orchard* and fruit-trees, the saying and preserving crops, on farming implements an 1 machinery, on labour, its kind, application, 
arrangement and .’Htributinii; essays on any and every sub- 
ject o| tntetest t*. the agriculturist will be accept able. The Husbandman will be principally devoted to Agri- culture, but occasionally articles on internal improvement, domestic economy, useful inventions, and other interestin' 
matteis, will appear. The ambition of tire Editor will mil 
be satisfied bv making it a wmk of shreds and patches—a men- b.mk of extracts, references Pnd recipes, lie. ardently w ishes to make it a wmk which the Farmer may keep hv him as an amusing ar.d instructing companion in his leisure*' 
hours, and a safe guide in the business of his life—which 
men of literature and science may read w ith interest. 

No advertisements will have place in this paper, except such as lelate to land, fanning utensils, useful machines, 
wot king^ beasts, or other subjects of importance to tin: Fnr- 
mer. Each No. will contain n list ol prices cutient, cate- 
Ittlly correc-.t-o vi-..*k. 

'* l*° ,!ay rf publication will Le Wednesday. Fifty-two "limbers. <1 couise, w ill make a volume; and at the end of 
I each volume, au index will be furnished. 

T _ 
JOHN IE SMITH. 

Licktuoml, June 2., I82d 

N. II. Piiuters of newspapers Tn Viiginia,and the F.ditoi*. ol the loilovvtug papers—the National Intelligencer, the ( harleston Cuiuier. Raleigh Regi-ter, Milledgeville J.,u,- 
i •*a Huntsville He.nocrat, Nashville Whig and Lexington Reporter, w ill confer a favor hv publishing this prospectus twice their respective journals: and printers of news- 
papers a lt.l* post masters in Virginia Hie respectfully solicit, d 
to icci fve and forward to me ii, this place, the names of subsertoers to The Husbandman.” Any person beromiti" 
i.‘sponsible lor live copies, shall be entitled to the sixth Iree of charge. 

For Rent, 
4 ( unioi fnliji! Dwelling House, with a pnss.r«*i>, fuur 

^ V r'"7MS’ apartments, yard, garden. Sir ad'axent 
to utn mills, in an airy situation, and free front dust/ 

ran sale, 
.. 

UAAIS f,<l families, and some good Made‘fra. H iN h, it. demijohns. I*. 1IA X A LI. * CO. J"»c27 2l 

Botetourt Springs. 
npillS Establishment is open for tire reception of com- 
-JL panjr lor the present season, as usual. Tin? virtue of 

Uie waters ant! tiie comtort of the accommodations havin'* 
j heretofore been minutely de^iibed, and being now geneiaU iy known, the sulwriiher deems it unnccessaiy to go into a 

1 ,,‘*/a51 { tl,em* ,i,: " iH only add, Hint his best exertions 
wdl be used to make the stay of such ladies and gentlemen 
as may Livonr htm with their company as agreeable ss 

| Pn^ibte. Alter the 1 .t of July the Webern mail stage frt tit 
i IV'rl"n.n,“1 Pa<si'.'S through Lynchburg will commence rtm- 

I niiig direct this place, and wiil rontiutie to do so till the 
i ",s' or M nnfl "c‘k •» October—thereby affording to gen- tlemen an oppoitimity of visiting the mountains withorv 
inclining the expense „r travelling with their own horses 

j and carriages—and should they wish to extend theirvi.it 
i 'Uh n,;**,r ■sl"»»£s Urey can do so in a hack kept l>y tho 

’tibscriherfoi that purpose. All letters for this place should 
; tte uddre-sed to CluverdaJe l'nst-Officc, I’.ntetouu county, 
I which s in the immediate neighbourhood of these springs! I Clk JOHNSTON. 

J me ‘.’7 

(>ffu:ial i.isI of the Drawing nf 
! The Dismal Swamp Canal LotteTv, 

THiriJ* Cl.ASS. 

rriw. subscriber? havingjireu requested to superintend 
( A the Drawing of the Third Class of the Dismal Swamp 
j 
Canal Lottery, do hereby certify, that the following ivoro 
the numbers which were this day drawn from the thirty-six 

I placed inju the wheel, vis. 

is, e. 12, 35, 32. 
\nd that the said Numbers were drawn in tlie order in 

| wi.ich they stand above; that is to say, No. 18 was the first that was drawn; No. 2 was the second; No. 12 was 
the third; No. 35 was the fourth, and No. 82 wus the filth and last. 

5V it,ms, o ir hand's, at Petersburg, this -21st day of June, 18-6- JOHN WILLIAMS. 
JOSEPH BRAGG. 

1 GT.Q. W. STAIN BACK. 
Oil AS. D. McIN DOE. 
JABEZ SMITH. 

I Prom the preceding certificate, it will he SPe„ what num- bers were drawn from the wheel for determinin'/ the p.izes in the Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, third class, with the 
order in w litrh they were drawn, 

j r,lt <ifkrtt which drew the 6 higher prize* nrr the foJIojeiniy I hat having on it 18. 2, 12, in the order here specified, w 

i to *20.0011 
I •'*nt having on it 18. 12, 2, bn this order, is entitled to 0,00f» 
I I hat having on it 2. IB, 12, in this order, is entitled to 4,000 j hat having on it 2,12, 18, ui this order, is entitled to 3,000 
j Phut having on it 12, 18,2, in this order, is entitled to 2,0(M) 1 hat ha ving on it L2, '2, 10, in tins order, is entitled to 1,148 The six ticket? which drew prizes of £1000, arc those 
having on them 12. 85 and 32, being the 3d and 4th and 5th 
numbers drawn. 

The twelve other tickets which drew prizes of 4500, are 
th'..r having on them the 2d, 3d and 5tu, or tl4Y2 l. lth and 
nth, tn some one of their several orders of combination and 
permutation, viz. 
2, 12. 35—2, 35. 12—12, 2, 35—12, 35. 2 1 
85. 2, 12—35, 12, 2—2. J5, .32—2, 32. 55 (each 4500 
35, 2. ,.2—35, 32, 2—52, 2, 35 — 32, .35, 2 S 

AH others,being36,having some other three of the. drawn 
numbers on them, are each entitled to £IOr>. 

Tlie 134 tickets which have on them 35 an l 32. being tho 
! 4lh and 5th, in cither order, are each entitled to *80. 

Ail others, being 1671. having on them any two of the. 
drawn numbers, arc each entitled to a prize of *8, 

And all otiiers, being 1.1.9.10, having on them anvnnc of 
the drawq numbers, are each entitled to a ptizc of 5 I. 

[I / One quarter of the *20,Jt00 Piize was c'» 1 I hy f\ 
Hatcher of Norfolk. '1 iie £300) was .'.51 to a gentleman 

I in 1 ynchbtirg. 
*0* Prizes payab-e in Cash a’ t J?4\ sr.vrs* Off.cn 

! under the Ea-le 11.tr. 
1 J ure 27 .. 


